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Advertising Rates.
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notices - - -
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8.00-

. 4 nonotices - - -
Divorce notices - .... 5.IJU

Sheriff s sales, orphans court sales,
n.inntv Treasurer's sales. County state
mont and election proclamation chargi--
by the square.

J. H. Van Etteil, PUBLISHER,

Mllford, Pike County, Pa.

National Ticket.

For President,
WILLIAM M'KINLKY,

of Ohio.

For Vice Presidents,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

of New York.

Republican State Ticket.

For Auditor General,

E. 11. HARDENBEROH,
of Wayne County. .

For Congreineil-Rt-Larjc-

ROBERT H. FOEDERER,
of Philadelphia.

UALU8HA A. GROW,
of Susquehanna County.

For Delegates-at-lArg-

M. 8. QUAY,
WILLI EM A. BTONE,

FRANK REEDER,
WILLIAM CONNELL,

O. W. GREENE,
JOHN LEISENRING,

CHARLES A. PORTER,
JAMES ELVERSON.

For Electors-at-Larjr-

CLARENCE WOLF,
FRANK H. BUHL,

A. B. ROBERTS,
DR. THEODORE L. FLOOD.

County Ticket.

For Representative,
WILLIAM ANGLE,

of Milford.

For Jury Commissioner,

W. T. STRUBLE,
of Milford.

CoV. Moose Wetnioro, the St Louis
millionaire, has been chosen as one
of the dolegates to the Kansas City
convention. Colonel Wetmore
makes a speciality of denouncing
wealth.

Tammany is striving hnrd to pro.
toot its dishonest officials. The
protection of official dishonor is a

favorite Democratic practioe,
Es-Go- James E. Cftinbellappenls

to the Democrats to drop the issues
of 1896 and turn their faces to the
front. The chances are that their
party will continue to face gloom- -

ward.
Times are so good that Coin Har

vey has been able to purchase a

farm.
If Europe should suddenly blaze

with war, where would we get the
ships to carry our exports?

The New Jersey Democrats wab
bled fearfully in their platform ut
terances.

The Democratic party alwys was
opposed to those millionaires who
don't contribute to its campaign,
funds.

Tno Democratic party never had
any sympathy to expend upon the
brown men of the South.

The possihilty of a great Euro
pean war draws publio attention to
oar almost entire dependance upon
foreign shipping for oar foreign car-
rying. Such a war would deprive
ns of ships and strike a frightful
blow at our export trade.

Gen. Joe Wheeler is finding it
hard work to serve his country and
maintain his pluce ic the Democrat-
ic party.

in publicly advocating the pass-
age of the ship subsidy bill, Hon.
Arthur Setvall, four years ago the

l candidate of the
Democratic party, says : "Every
year the American nations pays for-

eigners $200,000,000 for the cost of
freight on our exports and imports."
That monev, if paid to Aiueric.au
hip owners, would annually em-

ploy more than 200,000 skilled work-

men and support a million of our
people.

The Democratic "Boxers" have
left Washington and are preparing
to take the stump.

OUR CHURCH COLUMN.

Methodist Episcopal Churcn.
Rot. C. E. Bcudder, Pastor,

Bl'tfllAY SKKVICKs.

Class Meeting 9.30
Prenrhing 10.30
Sunday School 11.45
Epworth League 6.45
Preaching 7.30

WPEK DAY SERVICES.

Prayer Meeting Wed 7.30
Clns Meeting Fri. 7. SO

HELP WANTED ONE TIIOVWASn

MKS AND WOMEN!

Wanted immediately, 1,1X10 helper
to rebuild the burned Centenary Col

legiate Institute, at llaekettstown,
N. J. The 40,817 memliers within
Newark Conference oui;lit easily to
furnish the entire numlor, as classi-

fied lx'low. But volunteers from
anywhere will be welcome.. There
are niHilitl:

4 persons to give i.fii) each tW.mtli
4 h.oho

1,000 13,000
20 500 10.000
40 2S0 . lo.uoo
80 100 8.000
HO ill 4.IK

wo 25 4.000
euu 10 6,000

1,000 72.000

The precise amount of $72,000 will
make, with that Hlready secured, the

250,000 required, and bind the
000 already pledged on condition that
the entire amount be raised. Count
your blessings, and make your thank
offering according to one of thest
classes. Payments are to be made in

four equal semiannual installments,
beginning when the entire sum is
pledged. Subscriptions should be
sent to the financial agent, the Rev
J. A. Cole, 13 Sidney Place, Newark,
N. Y., who will gladly correspond
with or call to see anyone disposed
to enlist in this regiment.

OUK RETIMING PltlvSI DEST.
Bisiiop Nide retires from the presi-

dency of the Epworth Ix'ague with
the confidence and love of everybody.
He did four years of magnificent
service. His response to calls to d
service in the field was always prompt
and generous. Indeed, some of u

have felt that he taxed bis strengtl
unduly. His addresses and sermoi
have been an inspiration to the m'uli
tudesof young people who liiive heart
him, and the influence of his wis
words will linger with them always
Bishop Nide'a uniform good nature
and courtesy have made if a pleasure
for those at headquarters to be associ
aled witii him. He will ever have
our warm affections. Epworth ller- -

o.ld.

t 'I l CHOI NOTES.
We were exceedingly gratified by

the presence of our Presbyterian
friends at the service last Kabbuth
evening. Whenever the other pas'
tors in town are away, or thei
churches closed, their congregation
will receive a most hearty welcom
at our church.

The lolief that business isone thing
and religion quite another thing ha
led to the preparation of two sermons.
on the following topics: "What the
church owes to business men" and
"What business men owe the church'
The first of these wijl lie preached on
Sunday evening, June 24th, and the
second on the following Sunday ev
ening. A special Invitation is ex
tended to men.

We have been greatly pleased by
the goodly number of men at our
church services. The Idea that relig'
is something for "children, women
and foots," is antiquated. None but
fools think that way in this enlight
ened age. The greatest, as well as
the best, men of the day profound be'
iievers in Christianity. It is the am
bition to have our church a "record
breaker," in its a endance of men.

The writer anticipates a very pleas'
ant trip to Fluthrookville, where 1

is engaged to address the Sunday
school convention, held on Thursday
June 21st. lie has also been invited
to address our own convention held
at Iackawaxen on the 2(!th, but i.
ohligeo: to a ecu ne, leeauseour(uart-erl- y

Conference conies on the same
date.-

The presence of strangers at our
church services is greatly appreciated.
If any such desire a call from the
pastor, and will make the fact known,
he will lie glad to visit them. While
in town we will do what we can to
make the vacation of all as pleasant
and profitable as osible.

The Mount Talxr camp meeting
will begin August 8th, with a grand
temierance rally, followed by the
meeting of the Missionary societies,
and the Epworth league. Fn m the
12th to the l'Jth evangelistic services
will be held. As soon as the program
is completed, it will appear in this
column.

LatiEiiEi See '

JEW LIFE TEA
ALWAYS CURES

CONSTIPATION.
INDIGESTION,

SICK HEADACHE.
And imuartA new life In th whit 1m avnrm. At

fc'iJi'iWV'SS' JSUi:
) LAJVOrtAft fli. CO., L.E koy, n. v.

A FLYINQ MACHINE.

Hiram Maxim a Much Interested In
This aa In the Oun.

'One of the stranRe. Indirect results
3f the Poor war mny be the perfecting
of a practical flying mnchlne," said a
gentleman who has a fondness for me-

chanical problems. "The man who
has come nearest doing; it Is Mr.
Hiram 8. Maxim, the Inventor of the
Maxim automatic gun. Eight or nine
years ago he began an elaborate ser-

ies of experiments on his fine private
estate near Kensington, England.
Roughly described, his machine was
an enormous kite supplied with a pro
peller run by a steam engine, the the
ory being that It would be sustained
In flight by atmospheric pressure. He
constructed a two-mil- railroad track,
along which the 'aeroplane.' as he
called It, was to run, getting lip
enough velocity to enable It to leap
Into space, and then he built several
full-size- models.

"Mr. Maxim Is an accomplished me
chanical engineer, and he went about
the irk In a thorough scientific fash-Ion- ,

feeling his way and correcting de-
fects as he went along. Of course,
such experimenting was frightfully ex-

pensive, and, nt the end of three years,
when he seemed to be just on the
verge of success, he was obliged to
stop for lack of funds. He was too
sensible a maji to try to capitalize a
flying machine company, so he quietly
announced that he was going back to
gunmaklng and, when he accumulat
ed enough money, would take a fresh
start at the aeroplane.

'Since then business has been brisk
with his house, and during the last
six morths In particular the British
governi ..:nt has spent huge sums In
purchasing his automatic gun. Mean
while the United States has patronized
him to the extent of near a quarter
of a million, and no doubt his coffers
are no doubt pretty nearly refilled. It
would not surprise me now to hear of
him resuming work at any time on his
flying machine. He has said repeated
ly that it was the one great dream of
his life. N. O. Times-Democra-

The Bellboy's Prospective Revenge.

"Rome day when I have accumu
lated a stake." said one of the bright
bellboys at the Blossom House th
other day, "I'm going to have some
fun.

"What are you going to do?" a by-
stander asked.

"I am simply going to some big
hotel In Chicago or St. Louis and live
for a day," and the boy paused to let
the remark soak In.

"And that's your Idea of a good
time, Is it?" queried the curious
listener.

"Hold on. I'm not through yet.
mil going to the hotel with three big
grips, and I am going to make the
bellboy carry all of them up to the
room for me. I won't even carry the
smallest one. Then aB soon as I am
In my room I am going to have some
lee water. I will not ring for Ice
water, but for a bellboy, and after he
has climbed to the fifth floor bell
boys are not permitted to use the ele-
vators, you know, and I shall not take
a room lower than the fifth floo- r-
when he has climbed up there I shall
tell him I want some Ice water.

"I will drink all the Ice water I can
and pour the rest In the cuspidor,
Then I will ring for more ice water,
Then I will order a cocktail served In
my room. I don't drink, but there
must be variety In my scheme. Then
I will decide to take a Turkish bath
and will call a boy to take my grip
down to the bathroom. When I re
turn I will ring for more Ico water.

"I will Insist on having the same
bellboy serve me all the time, and
will keep him chasing around until
he will curBe me at every step. Then
when I am ready to leave, and he Is
happy to think he shall never see my
cursed face again, I will give him a
dollar. You know I couldn't think of
nutting a boy to all that trouble with
out rewarding him, because I have
been through the mill myself. What
have juBt described happenB to
bellboy every day of his life all ex
cept getting the dollar when it
over." Kansas City Times.

The Confidence of Youth.
"And now that you are through col

lege, what are you going to do?" asked
a friend of a youthful graduate.

"I shall study medicine," was the
grave reply of the ambitious young
man.

"But Isn't that profession already
overcrowded r asked the friend.

"Possibly it Is," remarked the know
Ing youth, but I propose to studv
medicine just the same, and those
who are already In the profession will
have to take their chances." Chicago
news.

f f Hire's your cltanc to itiMke
U IO monry after elHtol, HIUni

Wall 1'aper Cleaner Iteceipen,
Coat yon I.K.ss than 3( you ell them fn
10c, a clear I KOr IT or over 7o on ear!
one. You can make S3 to S.'l every even-
li,K. C1IKLS alno wHnte.l, Price: Snuipt
Kcelpe loci 14, SO; SO, 7Bc or A for KM),

AililreM, J. J. 1IOLAN, Mo. 58 Twenty Hrt
Mtrcet, t'ltUburg--, Pa.

flTAILPJHtB, --CAVI Tt
- l6t. - ...34' LA 8 EL?.

Trade v f 0tsicns,
Marks.- - ,,Copyriohts4

Thirty-on- e vein active practioe.Onlnlon u to
VRLHliiy ana lilemaDmiy. vnie jor iook oi
lint melons ana references. EPSON BKOS2J
r atrcet. waoinft-un-

, u.

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next th

VANDAL...
n Interesting mag

azlne of criticism. Send fo
one to-da- No Free Copie

THE VAN D ALL,
5226 Butler St., Pittsburg, Pa,

Our Ice relumed it we tail. Auy out clu1iii2
sVetth aud descriptiou of auy iuveuliuu will
!iutiiptty rrcrive our opiuion free comtrning

of eunie. "How to Uttiiu a
J'atcnt" oeut uoa Patents secured
Ihrouxh us aitverUstil for Kile at our rxpeiiM.

taicuu tukta out thruuh us receive Mftrcial
notv f t wilhuutchaige, in Tue Hatknt Kbco.'.o,
ttu illuslrutcd a ut w idely circulatol JuuiumL,
CunhuLtc-- i ly ilauufai iun-- i $ and In

bcuti Kr kauiL)Iir cuijy FRtC. Adtiic
VICTOR J. EVANS CO.

(Patent Attorney,)
Cvar iuildlng, WASHINGTON. C

MA IP'u 41 lib
So many

persons f I

iiiivc nan y
that is
stubbornmm and dull.
It won'tf- J if f f

HELP WJ-- s
the reason? Hair
needs help Just . as
anything else does at
times. The roots re-

quire feeding. When
hair stops growing it
loses
its lus-

ter. It
looks
dead.

acts almost instantly
on such hair. It
awakens new life in
the hair bulbs, lhe
effect is astonishing.
Your hair grows, be-

comes thicker, and all
dandruff is removed.

And the original
color of early life is
restored to faded or
gray hair. This is
always the case.

$1.00 a bottle. All druggists.
" I have lined AVer's Itnlr Vigor,

and am really astonished at the
good it ha. done in keeping my
hair from coining out. It ft the
best tonle I have trieil, and I
Blmll rnntlnue to recommend it to
my friends."

MATTIE Hnt.T,
Sept. 24, 1898. Iiurllngton, N. C.

Tf yon do nnt oMnln all the benefit
roa e ipet ted from the use of ihe Hair 1
Vigor, write the Ioetor about it. 4

EA Da. J. 0. AKK, Lowell, Masi. L J

One Cent a Word.
For Fb1 Insertion. No

tnken for 15 rrnts. CASH
tniiHt icioinimnj all orders. AritlreM
11 KB (IOI NT? I'RKSS,

MII.FOltl), PA.

IOHSALK. A small fnrm loonted neni
Matmnorns, known ns the Hcnsol ot

KMnhnnlt ila:o. containing 1 nert--
Kint'ly located, wrll watered. Houso and
hnrn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved
Title clenr. For t erms, price, etc.. ndilre
Lock box G Milford. P.

rrHKSPASS NOTICR. Notieets hereby
L fri ven that trespassing on the premise?

occupied by the iindersiK'ied in Diiitfnmn
townsnip, known ns ine jiucnanan inrn
for huutinp. (Uhlntf, berrying or any othut
purpose whatever is rorbiiuten under per
Hltyot t lie law. Any person or person
disobeying this notice will lo dealt tvitb
in the severest law mi innnner.

(iKOIiUK H. MCCAHTY,
July 1, 187. Lessee.

"HKrtPASS NUTH:K. Notice is hereby
L eiven that t ivHimsKlntr upon the gout li

ern half of the tract of bind known as the
William Dennv. No. Ii;iln Shohola town
ship, for hunting, Ashing, or, any oilier
purpose, also trespPSHinpr on miwkiii point
In Dintpiiuii township, or, fishing In it is
forbidden under penalty of the law.

M. t l.KILASL) MlLNOIt,
AprlMin . Attorney for owner,

TRKSPASS NOT1CK. Nut Ice is hereby
trespassing upon the pro

perty or the iorent iiKe Association in
Lackawaxen township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the puruoKO of hunting and llshing, 01
any other purpose is strictly loruiuueii tin
our penalty 01 lhe law.

A IiK a A NIlKIi ri APIiKN,
Nov. 23, IWtS. President

T'RESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing on the premises

of the undersigned, situated In iViginau
township, for any miruose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and ftflofff nders will be
promptly prosecuted. Iha li. Cask,

NOTK'K All hunting, Ashing or other
trespassing on the premises or the under-
signed, in Dingmau Township, on

and Hwarfskfll Creeks, Is for
mnueii under peualtv 01 the Jaw.

t'HAb. J. BOILEAU,
Dlngman Twp.. N. Hoilka",

May 17, lblW. JOhKi'H V liOILEAU.

Application for Charter.
In the Court of Common Plena of Plk

County.
Not ice U hereby given that nn application

will be nmde to Hon. (timi 8. Purdy, Pres
ident nnd ijtw Judge or said courts, on the
thirtieth dnvof June. A. I. ltM, at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon at his chambers in Hoik;
dale. Pa., under Ihe corporation act c
April Jit. 1H74. and thesupplements thereb
liv William Kdwnrds. Klishu X. Piersoii
Wilson Lnsey. Kdwurd G. and
. ranklin ih for a charter of an intend
ed, corporation to be called "The lilKming
Gnr e BuptUt Church," the charnuter and
otijeet when'of h the worship of Almighty
(iod itccording to the constit ution, canons.
discipline, faith government and forms of
the liaptist Church In the l uitcd States
of AiiH-rica- , and for this purpose to have
and enjoy nil Ihe rights, be ne lit a and priv-
ileges oi the said net and its supplements.

The proposed charter is now u file in the
Prolhuuotai'V ottice at Milford.

KHANK P. KIM BLR,
June 8, WfiQ Solicitor.

Willi
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- k obtained and all i'tu-- l

laL'i wecaiibt urn att ui lit h Iujo UUU Uoc j
rca ote U.-- Wunxtuii. J

Scud model, drawing or photo.. With dervcrip--

linn, Ve ai!v if patcnui-i- or D"t. tno oii
s.tiurge. Our ice n due lul uaiciit it n- - ur d. j

a Piuvuirr " lli toUl'iuin Pa!tuu." widn
cot ut asiuc in the U. S. aiui lure a wuuuiJ
sent tree. Adurciat,

c.A.Gnovv&co.
Otp, PaTrriT Orcicc. Vashington. D. C. i

To PATENT Cood Idea
may b McurtKi by
our aid. Addrebft,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Buttimora. M(L

buucrttUuu lu ILu futui, ftcovru tiM) yvr annum

TO

EVERYTHING

FURBISH A HOUSE

Do you want some Knives and Forks. We
sell Rogers Triple Plated Knives and Forks
for $3.48.

CROCKERY
sc3 it ic emu

From the commonest kind of Eai Ihtn Ware
to the Finest French China.

CARPETS
From 14 cents per yard to $1.75 per yard.

FURNITURE
A single piece or a car-loa- d. Frcn a cheap

wasL-stand- , to a Fine Vof.cr suite.

PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., Portjervis.

WEAR

IHE... W. L DOUGLAS
$3 d $350 SHOES S?
Also High Grade Shoes at 5, H 2 50 & 2 25

at M
It will pay you tetter

article of known
to experiment
quality. The

always be as
represented.

We keep a fuU

calf, via
Etc.- - to fit anv

"Port Tervis

Ymi one
us, enclORinR f lu bihi we will iihvo

15

in h11

t'o to do e

to buy
value than
with others of unknown 2
patrons of W. L. Douglas

shoes have tound them to

line in CAL1 KUbblA
kid, patent calf, g

Comfort and Service.

lOHNSQ EXCLUSIVE

Grand Clubbing One:

make

Pross

foot, cive vou

1 AHFMT.

" II5
" "i.v.

of Mm four offers, wliui) von send
tno jnit'iirnnonit io tiir

fe''7 principal politic,,.

lX.-.iix:jj- i

PyV;?iUl5;.iA

Smmwmsm club.

Pike Co. Phems, Lndifs' Worlil, Ainsleo'8, Cosinoiiolitnii, 4.5

ftMflectlon from

snbscribor for one or pnch tosei nvnlc if so deKiroo
Address I'iKE OUiNTY l'KEW, Milfortl, Fn.

A SENSATIONAL

REVOLUTION IN

PRICES OF CLOTHING.

For Hie next l;iys,
will (juotc Vnlicjird of juices
in Boys' sind Childrens,
Clothing, tliat will ustonish
everylMxly. invitation to
the juiMic extendiil to in-sjie- ct

tl io assort nicnt
of and and Boys
Shoes ever shown in Port Jer-vi- s.

Will talk. Call
and Ihj convinced at

SGHAFRANSKY.
Front Street,

The

nuiking Viiiik
Will ll;e or li wotl

lion.o. Aildnss Lxivm,
opiiotiito Buwkill Milford, t'n.

an

and Stvle.

CoHiiKiiiolitnii.

ronr iiihiiph
venr

I

is

CLOTIIIEIl,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Mil nn, tli nnil iiKHliiini clover
sl id. Hell top, Ki'iitui ky Hiul t'nn-.iili- i

lun iriH, Urclianl mnl Timo-
thy bocd at W. & O. Mitcholl'8.

Business - Cards.

W. DEST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

FORT JEIRVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to U P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

riiyeieinn and Snrgoon.
DfTlrc nnd Hnrfurd ptrcrt 1r

home Inii'ly oct niiicd liy I)r K I). Wcn- -
nor. JMLKUK1), FA.

Dr. von derHeyce,
Urtck Hmip 0'folto VitiHlcTninrk I't tol

Jir,iH(l M tv,'i Milfiiiu fa.
OFFK'K HOV IiS: H tci 12 a. in.; 1 to

p. in.

H. E.Emerson, fv D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store cn Bread

. Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN
Attorney-at- - Lew ,

OFFICE, Euilcir t
MlI.FOHl), I'IKK Co.. I

John A. Kipp,
ATTCRKLY-AT-lA- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court Pctff
Mn.FORn, I'ikk l'o.. Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

LIFE. TERM, ENDOW
MENT iumI ACCIDENT
1NISUKANCE

). E. Vf.n Lttcn, A$trA.
Dii mis F n.v, Fn.

ii i
vi asiiirgicn ncicis.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Ti e hot t par erelh i;ee of the crpiiid,

t ti;o wiihin one Mi rlc of ihe hiie
i e ml dhertly ( ntie the Tiencuiy.

i ti't le in ihe city.

.'. inici us hoii lry. ri ninikiil.il' li.i n.
nl ii(-- i ini innt- - mill

I" I idniiiy Km Mly n niivnuil, n piiliiml
,i i) ; i ii;illy ri'liii iiislird.

KATICKAL HOTEL
A li i n i k Miiepp lie hotels of Wnsh

termer

fin this nut nnil ri'turn to. us with SI ,00
..ml we'll send tin, foHinvintr postiigo pre
lnlil

VERHf ONT FARM JOURNAL 1 R.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE t VR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.
THE GENTLE WOMAN YR.
MIRIGN HARLAND'S COOK BOOK.
TEN IN A BAR ROOM

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
This iMnnlinn fllla a famllr nprd

rilll l'"li'rs Mr th men ' he "(ien
ili'iviiiiiiin. ' ri iilriil miner for the I.mliei

N Y Weekly Trillium for nil Miulcm
Km IiiiiiI Clinic Hook with aot) phkhr and
I mm pnii tlriil reripeB for Ihe wife, Hiid theli,k, ''1'eii Nlghia In ft Iir Kihiiii. the
Rieniest tt'iiiperiinre novel of the uge. A
iwoeetn .lump hrlnns wimples of pupfera
and our kivui clnhhing lut.
Vermont Farm Journal,

Wm. L. PACKARD, Publlahar.
673 Malr St. WILMINGTON,

V r.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anrone spurting nWrtch nnd rtewrintlon umr

qiiicltly HmvriHin our upimon free witciliHr an
tlivHiitlnn l prnhahly ),;,l(,iitHhle. I'onimunlcA.
tloiiHKtriclljrfviiillilpiitlal. II I'Almita
ent lr l,l(ltHt iiut,n-- fr Hmrunnii patuun..
I'Hloiita iKktM, tlirMtiKh Munii & Cu. rwuelvo

gpfi UU notice, wit huut clinrsra, la the

Scientific
A hnnrlsomolr t)lotrnte1 weehlf. Tnrtrest p!n
rultitiun of any ittn Jnunuil. Turnm,
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